Sumrnary. -The authors, a fisheries biologist and drainage engineer have been involved in enhancing drained salmonid rivers in lreland over the last decade. Our objective has been to increase the extent of productive salmon (Salmo salar L.) and trout (Salmo trutfa L.) water in rivers which have been subjected to arterial drainage schemes. This paper draws on the experience of the authors to describe, with hindsight, how one should ideally plan such a study from the drainage design phase through to the postdrainage fisheries enhancement programme. Such a programme must be regarded as a bio-engineering exercise if it is to prove successful. Information required in this area will include detail in relation to channel and bank substrate types, a longitudinal profile of al1 channels, bank heights and hydrographs. IIJ relation to the latter area particular attention should be paid to both peak flood, mean (x) and minimum low flow discharges. The fisheries biologist should ideally compile a detailed ecological profile of the catchment encornpassing information on bankside and instream vegetation, macroinvertebrate fauna and fish numbers with particular reference to defining the extent to which, and the reasons why, particular channel lenghts function effectively as salrnonid spawning, nursery or adult areas. When the drainage scheme is being designed, the biologist, using the aforementioned data base, should examine the proposals, at draft stage, with a view to adjusting same to the advantage of fishery interests. The various ways in which the pre-drainage bio-engineering data base can be used to minimise the impact of drainage and hasten recovery are described. Ideally, post-drainage, most instream physical works designed for fisheries enhancement should not be undertaken for two years after the dredging is completed. The logic for this approach is outlined. Some of the physical enhancement works programmes undertaken by the authors are outlined and their relative success is documented. Collaborative bio-engineering ventures in relation to minimising the ecological impact of drainage design are also discussed. The objectives of the drainage engineer and the fisheries biologist are very different. However, the authors would contend that the CO-operation of both disciplines in this area can help to minimise the disruptive influence of drainage programmes and, thereaiter, restore the productivity of channels in fisheries terms.
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INTRODUCTION
1945 Arterial Drainage Act. Being primarily an agricultural country there Arferial drainage progammes have WaS a significant emphasis On land been carried out on many of Ireland's drainage. The m i n objectives of these riverine catchmentç over the last drainage schemes were t0 iimit floodcentury. ~o s t major çchemes have ing and lower the water Since the 1980's there has been an increased recognition in lreland that its salmonid riverine catchments are a valuable natural resource and a significant source of tourist revenue (Whelan and Marsh, 1988) . Unlike many European nations Ireland's riverine catchments continue to function as salmonid waters. For example migratory atlantic salmon stocks, while reduced in numbers in some cases, have not been eliminated in any catchment in lreland in the last century.
Over the last decade the authors have been involved jointly in undertaking post-drainage fishery enhancement programmes in a number of drained catchments. We have drawn on our experiences in this area to present a strategy, with hindsight, in relation to how drainage engineers and biologists might work together to ensure that the drainage of salmonid catchments will cause the minimum damage to the functioning of these channels from a fisheries perspective. The key elements in each stage of such a strategy are outlined in this paper. Comment is also provided on drainage maintenance in relation to reducing its impact on fisheries. Some of the positive and negative effects of drainage on lrish rivers are also outlined.
THE PLANNING STAGE
lnitially when a catchment is selected for drainage detailed physical, hydrological and agricultural studies are required in order to design the scheme and thereafter a cost benefit analysis can be carried out. Assuming that the latter is favourable and the scheme is to proceed then the physical and hydrological information compiled by the engineers in the course of the planning stage should be used by the biological team as a starting point for their involvement. A schematic outline of the type of information compiled by lrish drainage engineers in the course of their studies is presented ( fig. 3 ). In the authors experience salmonid stock densities in lrish rivers are determined in the first instance by channe1 gradient and influenced thereafter principally by discharge level, substrate type and the bank cover regime in circumstances where good water f -- quality is assumed. The importance of many authors (Rosgen, 1985, Cupp, these fig. 4a) (from O'Grady, 1991(c) ) and some of the findings in relation to variation in salmonid habitat and substrate type are illustrated ( fig. 4b and c).
EXAMINATION AND ADJUSTMENT OF DRAINAGE DESIGN PRE-WORKS
The priorities of the drainage engineers and the fishery biologist are very different. The former is concerned primarily with ensuring that the designed peak discharges are maintained within bank height and outfall is provided for in marginal lands. The fishery biologist is primarily concerned with the ecological conditions in mean summer flow conditions. If the physical and ecological date bases outlined in Section 2 have been compiled it is possible for the engineer and biologist, working in collaboration, to adjust the first phase design to the advantage of fisheries interests. This conThe drainage design in engineering terms seeks to find the minimum cost option to achieve the required outfall and discharge objectives. In channels of fishery value, hydraulic data, for mean summer flow levels, should be used to assist in the examination of the likely effects of the drainage design on a fishery. Such calculations may allow one to adjust design, and while still attaining the drainage objectives, reduce the longterm impact on the fishery resource or, at least, create a physical regime which can be rehabilitated post-works. This proposal, while very effective, is likely to result in increased engineering costs. However, these must be weighed against the permanent fishery losses which may otherwise be incurred. There is now widespread recognition of the problems created by not taking cognisance of the importance of retaining many natural features of channels (meanders, bank slope, etc.) when draining rivers (Boon et al., 1 992) .
Apart from the aforementioned considerations in relation to backwater analysis the baseline physical, hydrological and biological data can be used in a number of ways to adjust the first phase design to the advantage of fishery interests. A few examples of how this can be done in a practical way are outlined here.
The physical data compiled will illustrate the depth of stony deposits on a particular river bed section and in its banks. A review of the first phase side slopes may also reduce longterm design will determine whether or not maintenance costs. the broposed excavation level is likely to alter the substrate type thereby impacting on the ecological regime.
Data on bank materials linked with gradient values will indicate the extent to which erosion might take place post-works and the type of material likely to be washed into the channel. Obviously the erosion of some stony bank materials post-works would be advantageous while a significant increase in sandtsilt scour would be disadvantageous. This data base will enable one to assess the relative extent to which bank protection works might be required in specific channel areas.
If the engineering studies indicate that drainage design will necessitate a significant broadening of channel base width the it is imperative that final design facilitate the construction of a "channel within a channel" so that Drainage will sometimes involve a lowering of bed rock protrusions. In the authors experience the design of the cut through the rock shelf and the nature of the bed post-works will significantly influence its capacity to support salmonids (O'Grady et al., in press). A stepped bed in such circumstances will provide pool areas for trout or provide pockets which can, post-works, be filled with gravels for spawning purposes. In less severe gradients (< 0.3%) a smooth rock bed covered with a layer of large Stones will significantly increase the salmonid carrying capacity and greatly increase the standing crop of macro-invertebrates (Needham, 1969) . The placement of rubble on a smooth rock bed may require adjustment of the design bed level andlor base width to accommodate the increased roughness coefficient.
~~~-~~~~ base width at summer
The authors have noted a variation levels can be retained within the full in the light penetration level in drainage base width in order to avoid rivers which is dictated by water clarity braiding. and related to individual catchment Fishery survey data will also allow one to define the location and extent of salmon and trout angling zones where considerable excavation is planned and provision for angler access post-drainage will be required. Alterations of bankslope design would be considered here with side slopes of 1.5 : 1 being planned. More gently sloping banks providing increased discharge area will also allow for a reduced design base width. Petersen et al. (1992) has shown that reduced characteristics. A significant variation in the euphotic zone in Irish rivers has been noted as a consequence of this phenomenon with aquatic plants being limited to channel bed areas receiving adequate incident light at mean summer low flows. The range of depths at which plants (algae, mosses and macrophytes) can grow in Irish rivers, as observed by the authors, varies from 0.23 m to 2 m. This generalisation excludes the specialised floating leaved macrophyte species such as Nuphar and Potamogeton natans sp. which have been observed growing in deeper water ( 5 4 m) Caffrey (1990) . If, as is likely, a drainage scheme will involve the lowering of river bed high points it is important that biological data cornpiled in the pre-drainage survey, in relation to the specific maximum depth of the euphotic zone, be taken into account in adjusting the first phase design. The authors have observed a number of situations in drained lrish rivers where, with hindsight, if bed high points had been lowered by an additional 0.5 m extensive length of channel upstream of these irnpoundments would have developed a significant flora postworks and becarne more valuable in a fisheries sense (O'Grady, 1989 and 1991 and O'Grady et al. 1991 and O'Grady et al. 1993) . This point has now been accepted by lrish drainage engineers in relation to designing future schernes (Howard, 1993) .
In a major study of the effects of channelization on bank stabilisation in 46 partially drained rivers in Britain Brookes (1987) has shown that bank erosion is one of the most common problems in the lower undrained reaches of such systems. Pre-drainage physical data in combination with predicted hydrological change post-works should allow one to anticipate such changes and plan for adjustments as required.
Where drainage objectives can be achieved by excavating from one bank only then the disturbance should take place on the north facing bank where possible in order to maintain a channel shade factor. This is particularly important in specific circumstances where channel bed type is particularly suited to colonisation by dense stands of Ranunculus or Potamogeton sp. (fine gravellsand matrix). Care should be taken to dredge the channel from the north facing banks only where possible to maintain a degree of shade and avoid profuse growths of such plants in the early post-drainage phase. Where channel sections of this type are flowing generally eastlwest in direction and the removal of the riparian zone on one bank is unavoidable then replanting of the dredged bank should be given an absolute priority. The authors have observed sections of drained channels in lreland were a treeline on the south facing bank did not regenerate postdrainage resulting in a weed chocked channel in summer flow conditions. Electro-fishing data indicate that, such channels cannot support significant salmonid populations in summertime (O'Grady and Caffrey, 1 984).
ACCOMMODATING FlSHERlES INTERESTS AT WORKS STAGE
In studying the effects of drainage on lrish rivers the authors, based on their experience, would make a nurnber of recornmendations in this area.
4a. A Works Schedule In Space and Time
Studies of the effects of drainage on salmonid stocks in lrish rivers immediately post-works indicate a virtual collapse of fish stocks immediately post-works (Toner et al., 1985; McCarthy, 1977 and 1983) . Consequently the works schedule in a catchment where al1 channels are to be excavated should be designed so that the lower third of each channel of fishery value is excavated first with the machines moving upstream thereafter. The length of excavated channel should be no more than one third of total channel length in any one year. In this way at least some macrophyte and macroinvertebrate recolonisation of dredged areas will take place as the machines move upstream. Consideration should also be given to scheduling works in relation to a whole catchment in an order which will allow some key spawning and nursery grounds and adult trout feeding areas to remain unaltered and I functioning in fisheries terms for at least three years while the areas 1 drained initially are recovering. The availability of a comprehensive predrainage census of fish stocks (Section 2 and fig. 4 ) provides one with a basis for rational planning in this area. Two lrish catchments studied by the authors were drained in such a piecemeal fashion for engineering and ~ logistic reasons. A review of the fluctuations in salmon stocks in both of these watersheds pre-, during, and after works illustrates the advantages of such an approach -a comparison of adult salmon stocks returning to these catchments over the relevant period when compared with geographically adjacent undrained rivers illustrates no significant reduction in salmon numbers as a consequence of works. Investigations have shown that the staggered works programme in these catchments, while not exclusively responsible, has contributed to the maintenance of good salmonid stocks in these catchments during and after works (O'Grady, 1991(a) and O'Grady et al. 1993).
4b. Controlling Silt Loads
Dredging operations can sometimes generate significant quantities of suspended solids which at works stage, and thereafter, can damage salmonid stocks (Darnell et al., 1976) . The physical survey of bed and bank substrates in a catchment pre-drainage and data on channel gradients in combination with hydrological information should allow the engineer to estimate the number and location of silt traps which are likely to be required in any particular channel to limit silt movement. The maintenance of these traps needs to be reviewed regularly at works stage and their continued use may be required in certain areas after works are complete until bank stabilisation is evident.
4c. The Value of Fencing Channels
In lreland it was the policy of the drainage board (Office of PublicWorks) to fence off al1 dredged chan-nels after works. In more recent years O.P.W. have also reseeded dredged banks with grasses and replanted trees in addition to fencing. When drainage schemes were completed maintenance of fences became the responsability of individual land owners some of whom maintained these structures while others did not. A review of the riparian zones by the authors along rivers drained in the 1950's and 1960's indicates that where fences were maintained post-works a healthy ecological riparian zone with a continuous treeline and associated marginal flora has reestablished itself without any replanting programme even where both banks had been stripped of al 1 vegetation at works stage. The nature of these treelines varies -in some cases a virtual monoculture of Alder or Willow species has regenerated, while in other circumstances mixed stands of species evident in the surrounding landscape are present. On properties where riverside fences have not been maintained postdrainage and lands have been used for grazing a healthy riparian zone has not regenerated post-drainage often resulting in bankside erosion and bank slippage where livestock have ready access. These observations clearly illustrate that the fencing of channels should be an integral part of drainage operations at works stage. The value of maintaining an undisturbed riparian zone, in both fisheries and general wildlife terms, even in undrained channels has been highlighted by many authors (Waters, 1968 , Hynes, 1970 , Karr and Schlosser, 1978 and others).
4d. Retention of Excavated Bed Materials
Significant quantities of stone materials may be required to carry out the post-drainage fisheries rehabilitation programme. It is suggested that the material from bedrock areas and spawning gravels excavated in the course of drainage works be retained for this purpose where possible to reduce costs.
POST-DRAINAGE FlSHERlES REHABILITATION PROGRAMMES

Sa. A Strategy
Apart from the bank fencing, reseeding and planting programme it is recommended that physical in-stream fishery rehabilitation works be delayed for two years post-drainage for the following reasons. While backwater analysis allows one to predict the likely effects of the drainage programme, the recovery of the channel is dependant on a number of ecological, physical and hydrological factors which may interact in unforseen ways post-works.
Modifications to drainage design may be required at works stage to accommodate other public or private interests e.g. abstractions or local amenity parks. Consequently the exact nature of the works schedule and its effects on the channel in physical terms cannot always be anticipated.
More or less grave1 may be exposed by works than one had anticipated. For example in one lrish drainage scheme the works programme resulted in a 17% increase in the length of gravelled channel in a large catchment, a factor which was not anticipated (O'Grady, 1991 (a)).
The extent to which rnaterials will erode into the channel is difficult to judge. Two years post-works the relative stability of banks should be evident, allowing one to make some assessment of what the longterm contribution of bank erosion to channe1 morphology is likely to be in terms of sand, gravels and stone materials. lrrespective of the efficiency of ones silt entrapment procedures at works stage there is likely to be an unnaturally high silt load moving through the channel immediately post-works. Winter floods and routine maintenance over two years should scour out most such materials. Observations by the author indicate that in drained channels with gradient values between 0.16% and 0.4% natural recovery of channel morphology is evident, though not complete, in shallow (< 1 .O m) gravellstony bed sections two years after works with the reformation of a limited thalweg and a rifflelglidelpool sequence (O'Grady, unpublished data). At this stage one can see how such channel beds are evolving morphologically and design a physical enhancement scheme to accelerate this natural process and identify and correct imbalances.
Sb. Pilot Enhancement Programmes
In large catchments post-drainage enhancement programmes may involve considerable expenditure. It is therefore desirable that pilot experimental and control sites be established and monitored to ensure that particular exercises will be productive in specific circumstances. In lrish rivers the relative success or failure of such programme has been evident in most cases only one year after the completion of the physical works stage even though optimum stocks of salmonids may not colonise such areas for 3 to 5 years after the works stage (O'Grady et al., 1991 and O'Grady et al. 1993) . The importance of monitoring the effectiveness of enhancement programmes to assess their value in monetary terms is self evident. Also the usefulness of doing such so that one can develop new designs where original programmes failed should not be overlooked.
Sc. In-stream and Bankside Physical Enhancement Exercises
The type of physical in-stream enhancement exercises undertaken in lrish rivers and the relative success of some of these programmes have been outlined in a number of publications (O'Grady, 1989 (O'Grady, , 1991 (O'Grady, (a), 1991 (O'Grady, (b), 1991 , O'Grady etal., 1991 and O'Grady et al. (1993) ). This investigative programme is ongoing at the present time. The range of structures and materials used and their design functions are summarised here.
Loose stone "flooded" weirs have been built to perform three different functions -to trap and accumulate gravels for spawning purposes, to create a hydraulic gradient at intervals in low grade (<0.5%) channels thereby improving the quality of juvenile salmon and adult trout habitat and to alter uniform glides in high gradient (> 0.3% zones generating a riffle/glidelpool sequence. Productive salmonid habitat in deep (1.0m-2.5 m) glides with a poor gradient < 0.05%) have been created by placing stone mattresses on channel beds which reduce the discharge area at summer level thereby increasing water velocities and creating a more complex ecological regime. The stone bed and increased discharge regime have created quality salmonid habitat (O'Grady et al., 1991) . In deep (2.0 m-2.5 m) channels these mattresses have been flat in section. In shallower channels (1 .O-1.5 m) gulleys have been built into these structures in central positions to scour pools downstream of the mattresses. Large boulders have been placed on the bed in these pool areas to provide lies for adult trout. Deflectors built in alternaing sequence along a channel have been constructed to restore natural channel base width, thereby increasing vertical scour and recreating a thalweg. These have been constructed of loose stone or timber. In the latter case the frames have been constructed of forestry poles and the structure filled with light branches as described by (White and Bryndilson, 1967 and others) . Mid-stream V shaped (islands) structures have been built in shallow glides to mean summer flow level to constrict the summer discharge regime thereby increasing velocities and enhancing salmonid stocks (O'Grady et al., 1991) . Bank protection works may have to be incorporated into these programmes. Gravel beds have been reintroduced as necessary where spawning imbalances sre evident. The range and mixture of stone sizes used for salmon and trout spawning beds are based on the findings of Fluskey (1989) who established the preferred range of stone sizes in redds dug by salmon and trout in lrish rivers. Areas of river bed with a hard compacted or smooth rock bed have been covered with a layer of rubble to increase macroinvertebrate production (Needham, 1969) and provide a more complex hydraulic regime suited to juvenile salmonids. This strategy has also proved successfull (O'Grady et al., 1993) . The fast rate and extent of recolonisation of "new" stony areas by macroinvertebrates in lrish rivers has been described by Lynch and Murray (in press). The impact of excessive bankside vegetation in shading channels and reducing salmonid stocks has been recognised and is being addressed (O'Grady, 1993) . The authors are aware of the potential value of "lunker structures" and "112 logs" used widely in North America to increase the adult trout carrying capacity of channels (White and Bryndilson, 1967 and others) . To-date, we have not had an opportunity to evaluate these in Irish rivers. In general the authors have been guided by the extensive literature on trout stream enhancement programmes in North America since the 1930's (Duff, 1988 and others) . Some adaptation of the American techniques have been necessary to take account of the specific ecology of lrish systems and to make allowance for the fact that, on most cases, we were dealing with mixed atlantic salmon and brown trout populations.
A degree of pragmatism is required in approaching rehabilitation programmes. Drainage requirements or channel conditions post-drainage may prohibit one from undertaking meaningful fisheries rehabilitation programmes in certain areas or prevent one from recreating the specific habitat type which was present predrainage. Post-drainage fisheries rehabilitation programmes should always be flexible enough to accommo-~ l date and address such difficulties. Fisheries losses in one area can often be offset by improvements in other zones particularly where one is dealing with the overall management of relatively large catchments.
5d. The Cost Effectiveness of Rehabilitation
Rehabilitation costs will be very variable depending as they do on drainage scheme design requirements, and the quantity and type of materials needed to restore a particular ecotype. A typical example of the type of works undertaken in lrish rivers and the benefits which have accrued in fisheries terms are presented (table 1) .
Some aspects of the costs and returns presented in Table 1 require elaboration. On the costs side the design expenditure figure is generous. This facet would cost less if the channe1 are in question was being enhanced as part of a programme for an overall subcatchment. The return data are minimal figures. For instance one could also make some allowance for the added value in trout and salmon tourist angling terms as a consequence of the increased fish stocks. There are also social as well as monetary gains -a functional salmonid stream is a valuable local amenity. The annual fish production O'Grady, unpublished) . In addition the figures provided take no account of the large numbers of salmonid fry which are likely to be surplus to the carrying capacity of the section. Some of these young fish will emigrate and are likely to colonise other channel areas. The value of the fish produced were calculated on the following basis. It was assumed that the production costs of a fish farm smolt was £ 1.00. It has been established that there is three to four fold difference in the proportion of wild smolts which return as adult salmon compared to farm reared fish (Mills & Piggins, 1983) . Consequently the commercial value of the former type is £ 3-£ 4 per fish. Similarly there is a significantly greater survival of wild trout compared to stocked fish. For the purposes of this calculation the differential in survival was calculated at 100%. The value of the wild trout produced are therefore calculated at twice the current fish farm production costs. This too is a conservative figure (O'Grady, 1981) . Despite the very conservative basis of calculation in this case it is clear that, in terms of fish production alone, there is a complete return on investment in as little as five years i.e. an allowance is made for a slow initial colonisation rate. Monitoring of some enhanced sites indicate that this is a generous allowance.
Post-drainage in-stream and riparian enhancement programmes result in complex ecological change over time of benefit to water quality, fisheries, wildlife and general conservation interests. Therefore a simple cost benefit in fisheries terms for a specific site falls far short of describing the full benefits.
THE DRAINAGE MAINTENANCE MANAGEMENT AREA
Many of Ireland's catchments have now been drained and thereafter, in the longterm, must be maintained. Currently there is very little information available to indicate the ways and extent to which such programmes affect fisheries. In 1990 the O.P.W. in conjunction with the Central Fisheries Board have commenced a five years research programme to study this area King 1991 and 1992a) . This exercise is being funded by O.P.W. The objectives are to study a wide range of specific site types in channels which normally require maintenance and, following works, monitor the effects on fish stocks. This will involve the "creation" of experimental and control zones in each habitat type to review the effects of a standard maintenance exercise relative to both unmaintained areas and zones where an alternate maintenance approach is adopted. It is hoped that this programme will enable O.P.W. to provide guidelines for staff in relation to maintenance procedures for specific channel types which limit ecological change of value to fisheries and wildlife.
POSITIVE AND NEGATIVE IMPACTS OF DRAINAGE AND LESSONS LEARNED
As one would expect the initial impact of arterial drainage on Irish salmonid streams was very serious with at least a temporary collapse of salmonid populations (Toner et al., 1965 , Kennedy, 1980 , McCarihy, 1977 and 1983 and O'Grady unpublished). A review l by the author of the only two sites which had been evaluated in detail pre-and immediately post-drainage many years later (21 an 30 years re-, spectively) has illustrated a complete recovery in relation to their general ecology and, in particular, their capacity to support salmonid stocks i (O'Grady, 1991 (b) and O'Grady and King, 1992(b) ). The findings in relation l to the two zones in question probably ~ reflect the situation in many channel sections of similar gradient (0.08%) where significant quantities of grave1 and rubble eroded from the banks post-drainage recreating the predrainage channel bed morphology and where fencing, post-drainage, accommodated the re-establishment of ~ a healthy riparian zone. Brookes (1992) has also noted a tendency for channels, particularly of median power (35 Wm-'), in Britain to recover post-drainage in a physical sense. Survey data compiled by the authors indicate that a failure of specific channe1 sections to recover post-drainage in fisheries terms can generally be related to the absence of a rifflelglidelpool sequence andlor any unbalanced riparian zone (excessive bankside vegetation or none at all).
The physical nature of works programmes which involved lowering river bed levels, thereby creating high banks, has meant that anglers must now fish white standing in the channel rather than standing on the banks.
The author has had the opportuniiy of assessing the effects of draining whole catchments on atlantic salmon populations by comparing fluctuations in salmon numbers in two such drained watersheds with adjacent undrained systems for a period of years pre-, during and post-drainage. Data indicate no relative change in salmon numbers in one case and a relative increase in salmon numbers postdrainage in the second drained watershed compared to the undrained adjacent watersheds (O'Grady, 1991 (a) and O'Grady et al. 1993 ). Many individual factors played a pari in preventing the collapse of the salmon populations in two of the aforementioned systems. They included the positive effect of removing a series of large weirs which had been ponding one system for 150 years, the removal of the natural bedrock protrusions which also ponded channels, a significant increase in the length of gravelled channels exposed by drainage works, extensive post-drainage rehabilitation programmes and other factors. The authors would not suggest that the findings in relation to these two catchments necessarily reflect the effects of drainage on al 1 Irish salmonid catchments.
One of the most important lessons learned by the authors in relation to these statistics is that the removal of structures, natural or man made, which are ponding significant lengths of channel can of itself significantly increase the salmonid productivity of rivers in specific circumstances. This paper illustrates the complexity of issues to b e faced if one is to give serious consideration to limiting the impact of drainage works on fisheries and shows the extent to which an interdisciplinary bio-engineering approach is a pre-requisite to achieving ones objectives.
